'flris attitude entails a realization
of the irnportance

VOCATIONS

of the Cath,-rlic horne as the foretnost training grounri irr
nhich children are iubued rr,ith the spirit of Christ: arr,,l

We are {amiliar rvith the narrative in the B,-rok of
Ge,esis of our Hrit Bible in n,hich Abrahar, \l:as co.r,
rnanded bv God to offer. as a holocaust. his onlr
son

it

Isaac. uhorn he loved. Abraharn. in his ..suhlinre obedience." conrpiiecl uith God,s rvill. arrcl nrade his painful

journer to the place of sacri{ice. But as he raiseil
his
krrife over Isaac. an angel of the I_ord stopped hinr. ,,Do
rrot la1 a hand on the bor : clo nothing to him. I
knorr

that tou fear God. since rou har,e not n.ithheld r,our
,rnl\ son {ronr nre." r Gcl. 22:12
t

A child is the rrrost precious possessiorr of anr hus_
band and rr.ife: lre is. in a profound sense. the tivi{ietl
expression oI their love. The Christian knows that
everv child is a gift o{ God" freelv given. Ancl vet. as
nothing belongs b1.right to an\-rlran. not even his onn
heing. so neirher does the child belong. h.r right. to the
parent-s. Oocl rnar at an\- tinre ask thern for a sacri{ice"
a. return of His gift for His own ser\rice. Obvitiuslr.
C,rd does not require a sacri{ice as irnmense as Abrahaur's was t,.,i l.re: but it is in the sarne spirit of oheclierrce
that rre are called to offer our. greatest possessions tti

requires positive encouragement" given

in the horne.

tonard r.ocations to the priesthoocl or religious li{e.
These elenrents cornprise that often cliff icult
but ulti"
uratel\. jor{ul thing-the giving of sons and
tlaughiers
to Cod. This gir.ing _requires that spir.it of obedient.e.
in child a-s in parent" rvhich alone can trul\ provide
those
necessar\ candidates r ho n,iil become "-saintrr
priest-\
and {en.errt religious,' laboring in the vinel.arcl
of tire
I-ord.

Cod" the rervarcler o{ His {aithful people. n ill
cer.tainlr- pour blessings and jo1 upon those parent-s
t.ho.
possessed of a spirit ,f i.r,e antr obedie,ce.
teach their
c'hildren

to knorv. krve" ancl sen,e Hirn in a special wal.
Sons and daughters though sonretimes separatec.l
frorrr
their parents b\ a r.crcation. ar.e actualll brought
learer
to thern in rnan\.rrar.s. because ther hare L,een.'9iren
and

hare given themselves to God. For such parents
rvhr-r
offer their children through positir.e encouragement
and
in a continual spirit o{ obetlience. God.s rvorcls to
Abra_
ham seern appropriate: ".
since rou haye d6re this
and not uithheld rour onlr-son. I lrill irrcleetl
hless rou...
r

cpr.*. 22: 16- l 7

I

Hinr.

In rlhat sense can \1e Jav that parents give their.
hildren to the serlice of God ? When a son ()r. clauglrter
leels drzrr,n to the special follou,ing of Christ founrl in
tlte prie-.thoud or religious life. it is Ir: or s/re rr.]io giles
hinrself or her.se[f not the parents. It rr oulcl seern
that lhe Will of God is {ulfillecl uhen par.ents pennir the
e

a.cePta.c'e .f this call. Such. h,*erer. tloes
* hat shoulcl lre the essence of their ohlation.

,rt

rea.rr

l'he sacr.ifice o{ Abrahatn consisted. not in the un,
effected holocaust of his son. hut in his ir.rternai oblation:
irr like nranner- the sacrifir:e of the par.ents does rrot so
in the mere per.mission to follow a roca,
tion. but rather in their ir.rternai u.illingnes,. to offer
their
rnr-rch consist

,hild. Such an o{fering is a life-long givirrg. in the spirit
,,f obedience. recognizing this {act: our chilc.l is a gift
Cocl" We ntust so et_lucate hint that. nhater.er nrat
l,e God's u'ill for hinr. he nrav he prepar.e<i tu accelrt
it.
1't'ont

If

Christ seeks hirn as a sper:ial folloner. he
pared to follol Christ.

niil

he pre-

The pastor and parisl,rioners of St. John,s anci
St.
Ilernard's congratulate the nren ancl wo.rnen
o{ this par_
ish u.ho har,e been ohedient to the W-il[ of God
and arr
todar serring Hirn in a special nlarlner in a religiou-o

life.

\\re are proucl of the folkru.ing nho r:all the
Orrarr:r
and Lliencoe parishes their forruer ironre: Father.
Georg,r,
,l' Be,ja,rirr- son.f Bert Be,ja,rin ancl Erlith (Messins:
Benjarnin. baptizecl here Julr 22. l()Il: BrotherFahian,
(1. i'-. A. (f'hornas B.
Duifr ) son of the lare John [)u{fr
ancl Helen McShane Du{lr of Blencoe.

baptize, I her *
Octolrer 29. I()0.t: Sister NIan, Eunice.
R. S. l\1. (.\nna_
hel Fegenbush t claughter. ol lrunice .far

lor

Fesenbuslr

and the late Ror Fegenhush ,,f N-hiting. l,aptired
h..e
as a con\ert September 1.4. ).926: and
Sister }Iarr \adine. B. Y. NI. rNlarr Murphr ) daughter
of Charle,. J..
-\Iurphr, and Madeline l\llcGor-ern NIurphr. baptized
in

St. Marr's Church at Waucorna" ]orra. \{r. arrcl
Mrs.
Bert Benjarnin. I,lr. and Mrs. C. T. \{urphr.
and N{r-"
Eutrice Feqenlru-.h are present rnenrhers
of St. John,s
Church h.-:re. Ror Fegenhu_.h is cleceased
altl is buried
in the Whiting ceureter\ and NIr. ancl N{rs.
John DuIh,
are deceasecl and are huriecl in the Blenct)e
cenleter\.
\tNIit \-sErr:\

I

